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at Salve Regina College
Newport, R. I .. 847-6650

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

May 1970

Some 150 courses in 22 major fields, and a dozen workshops, institutes
and other special programs will highlight this year's two-session summer
school at Salve Regina College, Newport, R. I . .
One six-week session will begin on Monday, June 15, and the other on
Monday, July 27.

Complete information on registration, housing, and fees

for both sessions is now available at the Division of Con~inuing Education
on the College's Ochre Point Avenue campus (847-6650).
The day and evening offerings range from courses in "Ecology" and
"Basic Pottery and Stoneware" to workshops in "Police-Community Relations"
and "The Computer As A Research Instrument in Education and Psychology"
to special programs in "Portugr..ese Studies" and the Christian Life Centersponsored "Dimensions in Divinity."
Courses on introductory, intermediate and/or advanced levels will be
offered in art, biology, chemistry, education, special education, English,
finance, French, history, law enforcement, mathematics, music, nursing,
philosophy, political science, Portugue~, psychology, religious studies,
sociology, Spanish, speech, and theatre.
Workshops from two days to six weeks will focus on audio-visual methods
in the teaching of French; varied musical approaches in the celebration of
the Liturgy; and the neglected and/or special child and the community.
There will be institutes from three days to six weeks dealing with art
therapy; marine biological sciences; psychomotor therapy; and the management
of men,.
Among the other featured programs scheduled for this summer at Salve
Regina will be a reading clinic for school children in grades two through
ten who need improved reading skills or remedial help with reading.
(MORE)
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ADD ONE
Students with a high school education or its equivalent will be
admitted without examination to any course in the summer term fQr which
they are qualified.
earn up to 2

During the ~ ' " week term, a college student may

semester credits, providing he has received the approval of

his faculty advisor and has arranged for the transfer of credit.

Those

students who wish to attend a course, workshop,or institute, but do not
desire credit may register as auditors.
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